Abstract The necessity to perform serum-free cultures to produce recombinant glycoproteins generally requires an adaptation procedure of the cell line to new environmental conditions, which may therefore induce quantitative and qualitative effects on the product, particularly on its glycosylation. In previous studies, desialylation of EPO produced by CHO cells was shown to be dependent on the presence of serum in the medium. In this paper, to discriminate between the effects of the adaptation procedure to serum-free medium and the effects of the absence of serum on EPO production and glycosylation, adapted and nonadapted CHO cells were grown in serum-free and serum-containing media. The main kinetics of CHO cells were determined over batch processes as well as the glycosylation patterns of produced EPO by HPCE-LIF. A reversible decrease in EPO production was observed when cells were adapted to SFX-CHO TM medium, as the same cells partially recovered their production capacity when cultivated in serum-containing medium or in the enriched SFM TM serum-free medium. More interestingly, EPO desialylation that was not observed in both serum-free media was restored if the serum-independent cells were recultured in presence of serum. In the same way, while the serum-independent cells did not release a sialidase activity in both serum-free media, a significant activity was recovered when serum was added. In fact, the cell adaptation process to serum-free conditions did not specifically affect the sialidase release and the cellular mechanism of protein desialylation, which appeared to be mainly related to the presence of serum for both adapted and non-adapted cells.
Introduction
Mammalian cells are being used for the industrial production of a number of recombinant thera-peutic glycoproteins because of their ability to perform post-translational modifications that closely mimic those of the human proteins. N-glycosylation has widely been reported to exert significant effects on several properties of glycoproteins, including antigenicity, solubility, protein folding, protease resistance, pharmacokinetics or biological activity (Schauer 1988; Kobata 1992; Yusa et al. 2005) . Moreover, sialylation is known to be able to influence the in vivo circulatory lifetime of these proteins, which is crucial to their therapeutic value (Dordal et al. 1985; Takeuchi et al. 1989; Imai et al. 1990; Misaizu et al. 1995; Koury 2003; Yuen et al. 2003; Elliott et al. 2004) .
During industrial process development, adaptation of the recombinant cell line to serum-free culture is generally required for both economical and regulatory reasons. Indeed, serum supplementation is a potential source of infectious agents like virus and prions, leads to high lot-tolot variability, renders more difficult product purification by increasing the contaminant protein content of supernatant and finally induces higher operating costs (Froud 1999) . Thus, removal of serum from the culture medium is usually a suitable step in the process development of recombinant glycoprotein production but it represents also a major change in the cell environment and consequently may affect cellular physiology and protein glycosylation. Indeed, serum contains many components (growth factors, insulin, transferrin, albumin, vitamins, etc....) , which are known to be essential to several cellular functions like growth regulation or intracellular transports (Froud 1999) . Thus, compared to serum-containing cultures, reduction of protein production and/or cell growth are generally observed when cells are transferred to serum-free media (Inoue et al. 1996; Lee et al. 1999; Ozturk et al. 2003) . Extensive investigations for optimising medium composition to a determined cell line cultured in the desired conditions are required to recover equivalent performances (Buntemeyer et al. 1991; Hewlett 1991; Castro et al. 1992; Liu et al. 2001) .
Glycan biosynthetic pathway is widely recognized to be very complex and generally results in the secretion of different glycoforms whose oligosaccharide moiety is highly heterogeneous.
Resulting from sequential enzymatic reactions located in several cell compartments, glycan structures are known to be influenced by many factors. Host-cell type and culture conditions have been shown to be the most critical ones (Goto et al. 1988; Goochee and Monica 1990; Jenkins et al. 1996; Zhang et al. 2002; Tomiya et al. 2003; Yoon et al. 2005) . In particular, various elements of the extracellular environment, including the configuration of the production system (Watson et al. 1994; Cabrera et al. 2005; Lipscomb et al. 2005; Spearman et al. 2005) and the composition of the culture medium like ammonia concentration (Andersen and Goochee 1995; Borys et al. 1994; Gawlitzek et al. 1998; Jenkins and Curling 1994; Grammatikos et al. 1998; Yang and Butler 2000a, b; Chen and Harcum 2005) , glucosamine supplementation (Yang and Butler 2002) , lipid availability , Na-butyrate addition (Lamotte et al. 1999; Sung et al. 2005 ) are able to affect protein glycosylation by potentially inducing changes in cell metabolism or favouring enzymatic product degradation.
Data from the literature regarding the effects of serum supplementation on protein glycosylation appear to be quite conflicting and very dependent on the investigated cell-protein system. Thus, the sialic acid content of a monoclonal IgG 1 produced by murine hybridoma was reported to be clearly higher in serum-free medium than in presence of serum (Patel et al. 1992) while Lifely et al. (1995) observed only minor differences in glycosylation of an antibody produced by CHO cells in serum-free and serumcontaining media. Moellering et al. (1990) did not find any significant differences in carbohydrate composition of another monoclonal antibody produced in both conditions. Concerning other recombinant glycoproteins, the glycoform distribution of interferon-c (IFN-c) produced by CHO cells was shown to be affected by the presence of serum, probably because of a proteolytic cleavage by serum proteases (Castro et al. 1995) . Lamotte (1997) confirmed that serum could induce partial proteolysis of IFN-c and that a decrease in sialylation and an increase in truncated glycans occurred in these culture conditions. Serum-free cultures were also reported to result in a higher level of terminal sialylation and proximal fucosylation of interleukin-2 produced by BHK-21 cells (Gawlitzek et al. 1995) . Besides, the serum-free adaptation is able to influence cell physiology by inducing a self-adjustment of the cells to the environment. Improvement in cell growth has been particularly reported during the adaptation to low serum-containing medium since adapted cells showed higher growth rates than nonadapted cells in serum-containing culture. On the other hand, a loss of antibody productivity could be due to a long-term exposure to serumfree medium (Ozturk et al. 2003) . In contrast, no change in glucose and glutamine uptake or lactate and ammonia production was found when hybridoma cells were adapted in serum-free conditions (Ozturk and Palsson 1991) .
Erythropoietin (EPO), a plasma hormone stimulating the red blood cell production, is a particularly suitable model for studying glycosylation because of its highly glycosylated structure which represents 40% of its molecular weight (34-39 kDa according to Sasaki et al. 1987) . Characterization of the glycoforms of the commercial human EPO obtained from recombinant CHO cells have been highly documented (Sasaki et al. 1987 Recny et al. 1987; Takeuchi et al. 1988; Takeuchi and Kobata 1991; Tsuda et al. 1990; Hokke et al. 1995; Stubiger et al. 2005) . In contrast, data on the influence of the culture conditions on the glycosylation of this protein remain very sparse. High concentrations of ammonia have been shown to alter the glycosylation pattern of EPO by decreasing the terminal sialylation of all glycans and the content of the O-linked glycans (Yang and Butler 2000a, b) and glucosamine supplementation has been reported to increase the molecular heterogeneity of EPO regarding molecular weight and isoelectric point range (Yang and Butler 2002) .
A previous paper regarding recombinant EPO produced by CHO cells in serum-free conditions deals with differences in productivity and glycosylation structure obtained in presence or in absence of serum (Le Floch et al. 2004) . In fact, modifications of cell performances could result either from the serum removal or from the modification of the glycosylation mechanism during the adaptation procedure. However, to our knowledge, no information is available in the literature on the specific influence of cell adaptation procedure to serum-free conditions on protein glycosylation. In this paper, both EPO quality and quantity were analysed during serum-containing and serum-free culture processes performed with CHO cells either adapted or non-adapted to serum-free conditions. Our main objective was to determine the specific influence of the cell adaptation procedure to serum-free conditions on cellular protein glycosylation mechanism.
Materials and methods

Cell line and culture conditions
Recombinant murine EPO was produced by an a2,6 sialyltransferase (EC 2.4.99.1) expressing CHO cell line as described by Monaco et al. (1996) . Briefly, the cassette bearing the cDNA of the murine EPO and a modified CMV promoter was inserted between HindIII and EcoRI restriction sites in a plasmid vector pSV40/Zeo containing the zeocin resistance marker. CHO cells were then transfected by electroporation with this mammalian expression vector (4.9 kb). After zeocin selection, cells were adapted to suspension culture in a commercial serum-free medium (SFX-CHO TM , HyClone-ref SH30187) supplemented with 5% serum (JRH Biosciences), leading to the first cell bank (cell bank #1). Following this first step, the adaptation to serum-free culture was carried out in Erlenmeyer agitated flasks by progressively reducing serum concentration in medium until complete elimination. The adaptation steps were monitored by following the capacity of cells to restore a doubling time of 48 h. Twelve passages (one month) were necessary to reach 0% of serum. Cells were further grown in this serumfree medium during one more month (14 passages) before constitution of the cell bank #2.
Four cultures were performed with cells in suspension in spinner flasks of 200 ml. The agitation rate was maintained at 40 rpm, temperature at 37°C and air was supplemented with 5% CO 2 during culture. We used two commercial serum-free media both supplemented with 4 mM glutamine (Invitrogen), 10 mg l -1 ribonucleosides and deoxyribonucleosides (Invitrogen), 50 mg l Fig. 1 . For culture #1, cells not adapted to serum-free medium (from cell bank #1) were grown in SFX-CHO TM medium supplemented with 5% serum. For culture #2, serum-free adapted cells (from cell bank #2) were grown during three passages in the same SFX-CHO TM medium, also supplemented with 5% serum before seeded. For culture 3, serum-free adapted cells (from cell bank #2) were cultivated in SFX-CHO TM medium without serum supplementation. For culture 4, the same cells (from cell bank #2) were cultivated in the second serum-free medium containing 100 mg l -1 of total proteins and 4.5 g l -1 of glucose (SFM TM ) after three passages in this medium. Cells were seeded between 0.2 and 0.3 · 10 6 cell ml -1 . Cell density was estimated using a haemacytometer and viability was measured by the trypan blue exclusion method. EPO concentration in the supernatant was determined by Elisa method (Quantikine IVD kit-R&D Systems-ref DEP00). The accuracy of this assay is evaluated to ± 20%. Glucose, lactate and glutamine concentrations were determined enzymatically by commercial assay kits (Sigma -ref 510-A, 735-10 and Roche-ref 102903) and ammonia concentration was determined with a selective probe (Orion). Supernatants were also collected at the beginning and at the end of the cultures, centrifuged at 800 rpm for 5 min for cell removal, and stored at -80°C until required for EPO purification and HPCE analysis.
Immuno-affinity purification of EPO An immuno-affinity gel for the purification of EPO was prepared by coupling 1 mg of monoclonal anti-human EPO antibody (R&D Systems-ref MAB287) to 150 mg of CNBr activated sepharose 4B (Sigma) corresponding to 0.5 ml of swollen gel. Culture supernatants (containing 20-30 lg of EPO) were loaded successively three times on this immuno-affinity gel overnight at 4°C under gentle agitation. The gel was successively washed with PBS (20 volumes), PBS/Tween 20 (20 volumes) and 1 M NaCl/ NH 4 OH, pH 10.3 (2 volumes). Elution of the bound EPO was first performed with 1 M NaCl/ NH 4 OH, pH 11.5 and then pH 11.8. The two eluant fractions were rapidly brought to neutral pH by the addition of 4 M Tris-HCl, gathered together, concentrated and dialyzed against distilled water using a Centricon YM-10 Ò centrifugal filter unit (Millipore). Finally, the amount of purified EPO was estimated to be between 5 lg and 10 lg.
N-linked oligosaccharides analysis by HPCE
Glycans of immuno-purified EPO were analysed according to a procedure derived from the method described by Chen and Evangelista Cell bank #1 5% serum
Adaptation to serum-free culture
Cell bank #2 0% serum Culture #1 SFX-CHO™ + 5% serum Culture #2 SFX-CHO™ + 5% serum Culture #3 SFX-CHO™ (0% serum) Culture #4 SFM™ (0% serum) Fig. 1 Experimental strategy for discriminating between effects of serum lack and influence of cell adaptation procedure to serum-free conditions (1998) with an eCAP TM N-linked oligosaccharide profiling kit (Beckman-Coulter) including a coated capillary and reagents for enzymatic digestion (PNGase-F) of the glycoprotein, fluorescent labelling of the released glycans and HPCE analysis. The original protocol was adapted to reduce to 10 lg the amount of glycoprotein required for CE analysis (data not shown). CE separations were performed with a P/ ACE 5000 (Beckman-Coulter) equipped with laser-induced fluorescence detector (excitation 488 nm/emission 520 nm) and 50 lm · 57 cm N-CHO (polyvinylalcohol) coated capillary using 25 mM acetate buffer, pH 4.75, containing 0.4% of polyethylene oxide. Equivalent quantities of N-linked glycans (approximately 0.3-0.4 nmol maltose-equivalent quantified using the maltose internal standard) were introduced into the capillary by pressure injection (0.5 psi) for 20 s. Electrophoresis was performed at 25 kV with a current of approximately 12 lA. Analysis of five profiles obtained after successive injections of the same sample showed that the mean error in the relative peak area was less than 10%. A glucose ladder of known composition was used as standard for glycan size determination based on migration time comparison.
Release of N-linked oligosaccharides from EPO by PNGase digestion
The dialyzed samples of purified EPO were concentrated to dryness on a centrifugal concentrator (Eppendorf). The residue was dissolved in a mixture containing 45 ll of enzyme buffer, 1 ll of 5% SDS and 1.5 ll of 10% b-mercaptoethanol. The denaturation by boiling for 5 min was followed by the addition of 5 ll of NP-40 and 2 ll of peptide-N-glycosidase F (PNGase-F) solution. The mixture was incubated overnight at 37°C for digestion. Released N-glycans were separated from the EPO polypeptide by precipitation with 150 ll of cold 100% ethanol. The reaction mixture was incubated at -20°C for 1 h before being centrifuged. As labelling control, maltose (2 nmol) was added to the oligosaccharide-containing supernatant, which was then dried with a centrifugal concentrator.
Fluorescent labelling of oligosaccharides with 8-aminopyrene-1,3,6-trisulfonate (APTS)
The released glycans (0.3-0.4 nmol maltoseequivalent) were labelled by reductive amination (Chen and Evangelista 1998) . The dried samples were dissolved in a mixture containing 1.5 ll APTS (100 mg ml -1 ) in 15% acetic acid (Sigma-ref A6283) and 1.5 ll NaBH 3 CN (1 M) in THF, vortexed and then incubated overnight at 37°C for derivatization. After incubation, the labelled glycans were diluted to 50 ll with distilled water. A second dilution (1:10) in distilled water was performed before analysis.
Desialylation of oligosaccharides
Removal of the terminal sialyl residues of the N-glycans was performed by mild acidic hydrolysis. Thus, 4 ll of the mixture containing the labelled oligosaccharides was mixed with 36 ll of 0.5 M acetic acid and incubated 1 h at 80°C.
Sialidase activity analysis
Sialidase activity was measured in culture supernatants at different times of culture #1, and at the end of cultures #2, #3 an #4. Cell-free supernatants were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min to remove any cell fragments and then concentrated 15-fold at 4°C with a 10 kDa cut-off Nanosep Ò centrifugal ultra-filtration unit (Pall). Sialidase activity was determined by fluorescence according to the method described by Gramer (2000) using 4-methylumbelliferyl-a-D-N-acetylneuraminic acid (Sigma) as substrate. The standardized assay was performed at 37°C with 188 ll of 4 mM 4-methylumbelliferylyl-D-N-acetylneuraminic acid, 119 ll of 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.2), 119 ll of distilled water and 325 ll of 15-fold concentrated supernatant. After 30 min, 250 ll of this solution were collected and then diluted in 2250 ll of 1 M glycine/KOH buffer (pH 10.4) to stop the enzymatic reaction. Quantification was carried out with a FLX spectrofluorometer (Safas, Monaco) using 4-methylumbelliferone (Sigma) as standard. Excitation of the samples was accomplished at 360 nm and fluorescence collected at 450 nm. Enzyme activity is expressed in nanomole of substrate (4-methylumbelliferyl-a-D-N-acetylneuraminic acid) hydrolysed in one hour for one litre of supernatant (nmol h -1 l -1 ). The precision of the sialidase activity analysis is ±15%.
Kinetic data analysis
Specific rate of cell growth (l) was calculated during the exponential growth phase of the batch cultures, when cell death is negligible, while specific rate of EPO production (p) was calculated all over the cultures. They were evaluated from smoothed values of viable cell densities (Xv) and EPO concentrations according to the following equations:
Results
In a previous paper (Le Floch et al. 2004 ) it was shown that glycosylation and especially desialylation of EPO produced by CHO cells was dependent on the presence of serum in the culture medium. As the culture of CHO cells in serum-free conditions required the adaptation of those cells, two different cell lines might emerge : (i) the original cell line growing in serumcontaining medium and (ii) the adapted CHO cells capable to grow without serum in the culture medium. The discrimination between the effects of the lack of serum and the effects of the adaptation procedure to serum-free medium required a comparison of kinetic parameters and EPO glycosylation in four culture conditions (Fig. 1 ), combining two cell banks (cells adapted or not to serum-free medium) and different culture media (with or without serum).
Kinetics of cells adapted and non-adapted to serum-free conditions
The time evolutions of the concentrations of EPO, viable, dead and total cells are presented in Fig. 2 , and the kinetic parameters are given in Table 1 . In a first culture, non-adapted cells were grown in the commercial serum-free medium SFX-CHO TM supplemented with 5% of serum (culture #1). A maximal cell density of 1.3 · 10 6 cell ml -1 was reached after 80 h of culture; then, a severe cell lysis occurred, as observed by the decreasing of the total cell density. The final titer of EPO, which increased all over the culture, was 5 lg ml -1 at the end of the culture. Maximal specific rates of growth and EPO production were respectively 0.04 h -1 and 70 lg 10 -9 cell h -1
. It clearly appeared that EPO production occurred a long time after the maximal cell density was reached (maximal level obtained after 300 h of culture). Due to this behaviour, it was then necessary to prolong the culture duration time to harvest a maximal protein quantity.
Cells from the same CHO cell line were then adapted to serum-free culture by progressively reducing serum supplementation until complete removal. The performances of those cells cultivated in a serum-free batch culture (culture #3-SFX-CHO TM medium) were clearly inferior to those obtained in serum-containing medium : the maximal cell density reached only 0.7 · 10 6 cell ml -1 after 100 hours and EPO production was 10-fold inferior to the titer reached in presence of serum (0.4 against 5 lg ml -1 ). Maximal specific rates were 0.03 h -1 for cell growth and about 7 lg 10 -9 cell h -1 for EPO production. As for the first culture, cell growth and EPO synthesis appeared not to be coupled. Interestingly, no significant cell lysis was found for those culture conditions.
To discriminate between the effects of the serum removal and those resulting from the serum-free adaptation procedure itself, another culture was performed in SFX-CHO TM supplemented with 5% of serum with serum-free adapted CHO cells (culture #2). A maximal cell density of 1.8 · 10 6 cell ml -1 was reached after 110 h and a slight cell lysis occurred for those conditions. The final titer of EPO was almost 2 lg ml -1 at the end of the culture (Fig. 2) , which is twofold lower than in culture #1. Maximal specific growth and EPO production rates were respectively 0.04 h -1 and 20 lg 10 -9 cell h -1
. Again, cell growth and EPO synthesis were not coupled.
Finally, to insure that the basic medium did not interfere in our study, a culture was performed with serum-free adapted cells in another commercial serum-free medium (SFM TM mediumculture #4) whose protein content was 10-fold higher than SFX-CHO TM medium (100 against 10 mg l -1 ). Similarly to the results obtained in SFX-CHO TM medium, growth performances were also clearly inferior to those obtained in serum-containing medium as the maximal cell density reached only 0.8 · 10 6 cell ml -1 after 100 h. On the other hand, EPO production was equivalent to that observed in culture #2 (adapted cells in presence of serum) since it reached 2 lg ml -1 at the end of the culture. Maximal specific rates were respectively 0.015 h -1 for cell growth and 15 lg 10 -9 cell h -1 for EPO production and no cell lysis was observed in this culture.
To assess the potential influences on the cell metabolism of either cell adaptation procedure to serum-free medium or of serum compo- nents removal from the culture medium, the concentrations of substrates (glucose and glutamine) and products (lactate and ammonia) were measured all over the four batch cultivations (Fig. 3) . The main limiting substrate seemed to be glutamine in the four cases as cell density increase stopped when this substrate was completely exhausted from all batch cultures. Lactate production was found to be similar in the two serumcontaining cultures (#1 and #2, before and after cell adaptation) but increased in the serum-free cultures (#3 and #4). In all cases lactate produced during the first 120-h period was then consumed during the cell decline phase. Besides, in the four cultures, high level of ammonia was produced compared to the glutamine uptake yielding an ammonia/glutamine ratio of 1.5-2. Final ammonia production was found to be equivalent before and after cell adaptation to serum-free medium as seen in cultures #1 and #2, but slightly different in absence of serum (lower in SFX-CHO TM medium and higher in SFM TM medium). To evaluate the effects of the cell adaptation to serum-free media on the recombinant protein glycosylation, the N-glycans of EPO purified from supernatants collected at different phases of the cultures presented in Fig. 1 were analyzed by HPCE (Fig. 4) . Figure 4a presents the HPCE patterns of complete and desialylated N-glycans of EPO produced at the beginning and at the end of the culture (after 40 and 300 h) performed in presence of serum, with the non-adapted cells (culture #1). As shown already (Le Floch et al. 2004) , the HPCE patterns of non-desialylated and chemically desialylated N-glycans from EPO revealed that, except for the sialylation degree, glycosylation of EPO was quite constant all over the culture.
For the culture performed without serum and with the adapted cells (culture #3) supernatant was collected at the end of the cell decline period and the EPO glycans analyzed before or after b : after adaptation ; SFX + 5% serum a : before adaptation ; SFX + 5% serum desialylation (Fig. 4c) . As already published (Le Floch et al. 2004 ) the EPO glycosylation patterns determined all over the process were very similar to those of EPO collected at the beginning of the previous culture meaning that desialylation observed in the previous experiment did not occur for these serum-free conditions using adapted cells. In addition to the previously published results, we performed analysis of EPO glycans collected at the end of the cell growth phase and at the end of the culture (after 100 and 260 h) in presence of serum, but with cells previously adapted to serum-free conditions (culture #2). As can be seen in Fig. 4b , the non chemically desialylated N-glycan patterns of EPO was still greatly sialylated at the middle of the culture period, after 100 h of culture, as major peaks were located before 10 glucose units (GU); then at the end of the culture (260 h), significant amounts of non sialylated species, characterized by migration times superior to 10 GU, appeared on the surface of EPO. After mild acidic hydrolysis, the desialylated pattern remained very stable during the culture period with close similarity in the nature of major species. Therefore, a desialylation of EPO occurred during this serum-containing culture, as well as during the culture #1 performed with non-adapted cells in the same medium.
During the last culture, cells adapted to serumfree medium were cultured in another serum-free medium, containing more proteins, to observe a potential effect of the serum-free medium components (culture #4). Supernatant was collected at the end of the culture and the glycosylation patterns of EPO were analysed again before and after desialylation (Fig. 4d) . The complete glycan pattern did not show any peak after 10 GU and the major species appearing after acidic desialylation have migration time close to those obtained in the other culture conditions. Thus, EPO collected at the end of this second serum-free batch culture mainly consisted in sialylated sugar chains as observed in the culture #3. Furthermore, we did not observe any differences between the two serum-free media, as N-glycan patterns of EPO produced in SFM TM medium were very similar to those obtained in SFX-CHO TM medium. To explain the phenomenon of EPO desialylation during the serum-containing cultures, it may be postulated that an enzymatic degradation occurred. We then measured the sialidase activity in supernatants collected during and at the end of the four cultures. Clearly, we found a significant sialidase activity in the supernatants of the two serum-supplemented cultures while a negligible level was observed in the two cultures performed with serum-free media (Table 2) . Interestingly, neither the adaptation of the cells nor the composition of the serum-free medium did change the level of released sialidase.
Discussion
Both cell growth and protein production of adapted cells to serum-free conditions significantly decreased when serum was removed from the medium (Fig. 2: cultures #3 vs. culture #1). Often reported in literature (Ozturk and Palsson 1991) , these results are not surprising and seem to be extremely cell line and medium dependent. Furthermore in this paper, we have shown that, as expected, growth performances increased when serum was added again to the medium of those adapted cells, and they were even found to be improved (40%) compared to the ones initially obtained with non-adapted cells as a maximal viable cell density of 1.8 · 10 6 cell ml -1 was registered instead of 1.3 · 10 6 cell ml -1 (culture #2 vs. culture #1). In contrast, the final EPO concentration remained lower at 2 lg ml -1 , meaning that serum addition after serum-free adaptation did not allow to completely recover the level of EPO production (5 lg ml -1 ) observed with non-adapted cells. In fact, this reduced EPO production by adapted cells resulted from a lower specific production rate (Table 1) . However, when adapted cells were grown in the second serum-free medium (SFM TM ) which had a higher protein content, though cell growth was still limited, the same final EPO titer was reached compared to the culture performed with adapted cells in SFX-CHO TM + 5% FBS (culture #4 vs. culture #2). Therefore, rich media with serum or high protein content seems to be required to partly restore the EPO production capacity compromised by cell adaptation. Regarding global process optimization, this could be of particular importance and will have to be balanced with the downstream processing requirements. Besides, the serum-free medium chosen for our study (SFX-CHO TM ) was not specifically optimized for our cell line. Serum or nutrient starvation during the adaptation procedure might have led to the enrichment of a particular sub-population of lower EPO-producing CHO cells. Therefore, serum-free adaptation procedure, which is often based on selection of the best growing sub-clone, may need to be more tightly controlled to evaluate the nutrient limitations leading to the selection of clones with irreversible lower producing capacities.
Although cell physiology was probably modified during serum-free adaptation, uptakes of glucose and glutamine as well as production of lactate and ammonia were found to be quite similar for the different culture conditions tested. This is in good agreement with the results reported by Ozturk and Palsson (1991) who did not observe a significant influence of the serum level on cell metabolism for two hybridoma cell lines. Interestingly, while lactate accumulation occurred during the exponential growth phase, we observed a decrease of lactate concentration during the cell decline phase. When glutamine and glucose became limiting after about 150 h of culture, the cells probably metabolized lactate as an energy/carbon source. A high quantity of ammonia was produced during the four cultures with final concentrations ranging from 5 mM to 10 mM compared to the 4 mM of glutamine consumed. This indicates that additional nitrogen-containing components were probably consumed in the two commercial media whose compositions remain confidential. Thus, contrary to the EPO production rate, neither the serum-free adaptation nor the absence of serum induced significant changes in the glucose and glutamine metabolisms.
An important concern for therapeutic recombinant proteins is a possible change of their structure during the production processes. Therefore, to discriminate between the potential effect of serum starvation and cell adaptation procedure to serum-free medium, we have used the previously adapted HPCE-LIF technique (Le Floch et al. 2004) to monitor EPO glycosylation during the course of the different batch cultures. A dramatical EPO desialylation was registered when produced by non-adapted cells cultivated with serum (Fig. 4a ) but this phenomenon was not observed when the protein was produced by adapted cells cultivated in serum-free conditions (Fig. 4c, d) . Nevertheless, the non-sialylated glycan profiles obtained after mild acidic hydrolysis remained very similar during the course of the different processes. Therefore, except for the sialylation degree, EPO glycosylation was not significantly modified by the serum removal from the culture medium, which suggests that the intracellular process of EPO glycosylation involving numerous glycosyltransferases and glycan precursors seems to be not compromised. This phenomenon was already reported in the literature as serum was shown to affect the sugar content of the glycans of glycoproteins, particularly by decreasing the sialylation degree which is known to play a critical role in their biological activity (Patel et al. 1992; Megaw and Johnson 1979; Maiorella et al. 1993; Lamotte 1997; Gawlitzek et al. 1995) . However, these results seem to be closely dependent on the molecule investigated and of the culture conditions used (Gawlitzek et al. 1995) as other papers reported a minor effect of the serum on the glycosylation pattern of recombinant proteins (Lifely et al. 1995; Moellering et al. 1990; Kopp et al. 1996) .
As lower sialylation of EPO during the culture processes containing serum could result either from the serum removal (inducing a different metabolic behaviour of the cells) or from the cell clone selection during the adaptation procedure, EPO was produced in the same serum-containing medium by either non-adapted or adapted cells and the protein glycosylation patterns were analysed. As protein desialylation occurred in the course of both cultures, while the asialoglycans were not modified, these results clearly suggest that the adaptation protocol did not affect the intracellular EPO glycosylation capacities of the selected CHO clone. Moreover, the cell adaptation to serum-free conditions did not avoid the desialylation phenomenon which occurred when serum is added again. Therefore, sialylation changes observed after cell adaptation in serum-free medium were likely to be due to the absence of serum. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that EPO HPCE profiles from cultures performed with the same adapted cells in SFM TM medium (Fig. 4d ) and in SFX-CHO TM medium (Fig. 4c ) are very similar, showing an absence of EPO desialylation.
One hypothesis to explain the progressive desialylation observed during the cultures performed in presence of serum could be a change in protein sialylation reaction induced by the evolution of the cell environment. The wide source of nutrients, hormones or other molecules provided by serum supplementation obviously represents a strong change in cell environment which is known to be able to affect oligosaccharide biosynthesis and consequently to induce variability in the sialylation status of glycoproteins (Goochee and Monica 1990) . Moreover, variations in culture conditions may induce not only potential changes in glycan biosynthesis but also enzymatic degradation. For example, ammonia is capable to affect the glycosylation profile and the sialylation of therapeutic glycoproteins (Kopp et al. 1996; Butler 2000a, b, c, 2002) , and has been shown to increase the secretion rate of various glycosidase activities (Gramer et al. 1995) . Nevertheless, in our case, ammonia is probably not a major factor responsible for the desialylation of EPO in presence of serum, as the highest titer (11 mM) was measured during the SFM TM serum-free culture. Desialylation in presence of serum could also be due to an enzymatic degradation of protein glycans by serum enzymes or by cytoplasmic enzymes released during cell lysis (Gramer and Goochee 1993) . In the case of sialidase activities present in serum preparations (Gawlitzek et al. 1995 ), a protein desialylation should have appeared from the early beginning of the culture. In fact, desialylation occurred only during the late phases of the CHO-EPO cultures and no significant level of sialidase activities was present in the serum-containing fresh media and at the culture beginning (Table 2) . Desialylation is more probably due to the release of degradative enzymes upon cell lysis. Indeed, we found that sialidase activity accumulated in the culture medium during the serum-containing cultures (Table 2) concomitantly to cell lysis, whereas no activity could be detected in the culture medium devoid of serum, even after 400 h of culture. In addition, the sialidase release was restored when the serum-independent cells were recultured with serum. Therefore, sialidase activity release following cell lysis, in serum-containing conditions, was certainly responsible for the cleavage of terminal sialyl residues. This hypothesis was confirmed by the cell lysis occurring at the end of the two serum-containing cultures, particularly with non-adapted cells. This phenomenon was not observed for serum-free conditions as the total maximal cell densities remained stable for both SFM TM and SFX-CHO TM media. Even if the number of lysed cells seemed to be inferior in culture #2 compared to culture #1, cell lysis could have released the same amount of sialidase activity: indeed, as the EPO production capacity seemed to be altered after the serum-free adaptation, this phenomenon may also have induced a higher intra-cellular content of sialidase. Because most of the EPO production by our CHO cell line occurred after the maximal cell density was reached, cultures had to be maintained for prolonged periods; therefore, serum-containing conditions could be detrimental to the protein quality as enzymes released upon cell lysis could affect the structure of the recombinant protein. In fact, when serum is added to the culture medium of the adapted cells, a maximal cell density 2.5-fold higher is observed. Then a substrate not measured in the present study could be limiting only for these high cell densities and thus responsible for a higher fragility of the cell and therefore a cell lysis upon starvation of this nutrient. This lysis phenomenon was found to be less severe after serum-free adaptation, probably because of a lower nutrient requirement of the subpopulation selected during the procedure.
In conclusion, the main objective of this work was to determine the specific influence of the cell adaptation procedure to serum-free conditions on recombinant EPO glycosylation/sialylation by CHO cells. Our results show that the cell adaptation process did not significantly affect the EPO desialylation mechanism observed in serum-containing medium as this phenomenon occurred in the same manner when adapted or non-adapted cells were cultivated in presence of serum. The EPO desialylation, which was not observed in two different serum-free media, was restored when the serum-independent cells were recultured with serum. This desialylation mechanism seems mainly result from the release of a sialidase activity in the supernatant by cell lysis occurring in serum-containing cultures at the same time of the EPO secretion in culture medium. The reason of the higher level of cell lysis in presence of serum remains to be investigated.
